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Whalo-Watching
in rho San Juans
Avema i! the owner of D€€! Harbor Clraners,
whale-warchine opentor located on Orcas
lsland in the San luars of Puget Sound. My husband and I and our tm sor$ are cr his aftcmoon
cruise, which deparrs ftom Roeario Reson. Tomt
wife, Jem, and their rwin l0-1ea-olds haw joined
us, and on this paniculd day rc've hit the ptoverbial whale,watching jackpot: W€'re b€ing entertained by a'tuprrpod." As my as 88 whales nom
three sepatate pods have converged and are
putrins on a show not m@ than 30 {eet awy.
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Getting close
enough to
touch an
orca can
leaue gou
changed.

Big dolphins
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Killer whal6 are actually morc clo*ly
rchred lo nipp6 dEn ro Moby Dick
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ofthe trip is spenr mororins to the west side of San luan Island, where
most orcas congresate. The watere m pretry
choppy, and I am havins a hard time rclaxins,
The 6rst hour or

It uas a
double spyhop! trok----over
there! lt's a double breachl 1
hoa! Did you see rharl

H€'s d€sciibing the anticJ of the orca whales that

Tom Av€ma is €xcit€d, and
his enthusiasm is contagious.

ar€ cavoning alongride the "Squito," Avcma!
43-foot boat. Breaches are tull.body jumpe; 'tpy.
hopping" is what a whale does wh.n ir thdsrs its
mai€sric head out of the water-to leep an eye
on whatt happening top,side.
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even though we're aU suited up in life preservers.
Eliaberh Petras, the onboard naturalist, div€ns
my attention by offering information about the
wtnlcs we're hoping to 6e€.
Orcinus orca, the "[iller whales' of "Free
Willy" fame, are rhe largest memben o( the dol-

phln family. While they're not thc worldt
bigs€st marine mammab--Slue whales hold that
honor-adult orcas can still reach 30 {eet long
.onrinu.d d p.ql a9
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about six orcas blesses us with a "swim by"
md comes within five feet of the port side of
the "Squito." I w6 the on€ who had been
chanting manras to calm myelf as we rode
the choppy seas at the outset of our joumey.
Now I find mysel{ hansing over the side of
rhe boat, snapping photos. Had I reached
out, I could have rouched e oros. As thev
bteach, they splashed my bols and mel
San Juans, cont,n@d from page 1r
and weigh 14,000 pounds.
Orcas are found in small groups, or pods,
which Inay b€ resident (meaning they sray
in the sam€ general area year after year) or
transient. The Pueet Sound is home to rhree
iesidenr pods. And re*archen have deter'

rnined thar resident pods are matrilineal:
Malar and females .emain with their mother's poo for life. I rhink I like these creatures.

Superpod encounler

Not all whale-watch€s are so lucky. Aver
na i! quick to point out that he cant guaran.
te that his pasengea will see any whales m
,ny given day. But he is able to Cive his cus.
romers a good proeno6lication by using the
servic€s of a whale,spofting concem rhat
operate. out of Victoria, B.C. Avema sd.

"They only do that to people they love."
Lesr you rhink rhis souds lite one of

tho* "lide white 1i6" we tell

kids, consider this: Despire the killer whales' aggessive

behavior toward orher marine life-rhey
stalk everyihins from salmon and seals to
other whales, even the mammoth blue
whale---there has never been a recorded

watchins season (May drcush Septemb€r),

display a peculiar affiniry for our specier.

he probably has a 70 percent siehdns record.

In

June, however dle chances of an orca
encounter rie ro more than 90 p€rccnt.

rhree pods {or ouelves, nor can we im.asirc
rhe impact the experience will have on us.
While our orca encoumer lasts no more
thm an hour, we will undoubtedly remember ir for the rest of our lives.
We ar€ treated to doien of breaches, spy.
hop6, and Eil-lobs-s€veral.im6 in tandem.
Due to the sheer mrmbers of orcas pr€sot, it
Penas points to a
rs difticult to take it all
breach on rhe righq vhile a palsenger is
oohins over a spyhop on the left. &veral
dms, after eimessing a particular\ imprer-

with Pet{as to leam more. She notes that
while orc$ re nei*rcr an endangered nor a
duearened spccies, dis particular ercup of
pods has seen its population diminish in
recent year, {iom 95 ro 88. The popular

ofglrnnasiic mov€s, rhe passengers
sponraneously burst ino applausr.
The grand ftnale cornes when a subpod of

When my 6-yearold, Scott, tells lean
that the whales splashed him, she replies,

mtes thrt throughout the entire wMle-

Dwindling numbers

sive s€ries

Avem

believes that *.eins whales
in the wild 'help people ee why the environrnent is so importam. Theyie a good
thing to get addicted to."
Jean

accowt o{ 3n attack on humans. In fact,
according ro Petr*, thee whals appear to

As PetG explaitu all this to us, we have
no idea that wirhin minures wc will see all

ir

thes€ majestic creaturei.

On the trip home, 8-par-old Ben and I sit

explamcion among whale experts, she says, is
that the dwindlins numbes of krrg salmonrhe kille. whale's prinEry food source--has
meer a de.rcar in the 6res' nnfth.h.

When Ben hea6 this, he telts Petras
about his schooh project. Srudents arc
growing salmon Gy and then relealing rhen
into Johtron Creek. Penu consaullares
him on hb efiorts, and Ben lights up when
he realizes that his actions may actually help

Sign up for a Summer Adventure!

F'rofound impact

An encounter with otcas en leave a sofound impact. Scony can't stop talkinq about
how the whales showed they loved him. Ard
*rough I am sometimer unsure of his nonchalanr big brothert feelings,

I

was set

srraigh. about B€n's imprelsion of our whale*?tching adventure v,,trcn, on the day we got
home, he grabbed the phone out ofmy hand
to be dre (irst to repon rhe news to my sisterl
"'ife saw a superpod!"
A.s fo my huband md I, we are victirns of
ttre'orca addiction" ]ean Avema alluded o.
We're plming anothe. family trip to visit our
orca Giends rhls summer.
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